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CHAPTER 22
concerned, ne could not care Sewell's forehead talekle
GOO
LTHOUGH the not did Mt lees
!concern as if Me were Weil
officially open unte eight.; Mrs Sewell worried the sub- I worried saw Charlie's
•
pollee m• the trine the newstancl kiss; ject for a while -1 did so want preasioo as be answered.
'Td
on'« keel the ileak clerk plug- Charlie to meet her," she said.like -to noise bee.
bilk
ged in the switchboard. and veering off at last onto how
"WeIt IfElliese you would. We
Manual Rotas pompously rte mistaken the doctor was about
knocked an her door earlier awl
moved the velvet rope that her favorite nephew
Charlie she ilicin t Loewe,.
Would you
blocked off the steps to the din- was she conceded. high'spirited
i mind trying again, dear? ROOMS
ing terrace many of the guests but there was no harm in him
, One Twenty-seven"
had long bren awaits
and once he married he'd settle
"Not a Olt Aunt Ida.'
It was pleasant outride in the down_ As for that bunt/tear last
When Me impactor looked
early morning hot but not op- night, she was sure Charlie had
back Charlie Sewell was MO,preasively not as It would be nothing to do with It
Ing toward the front doors SAO
Underneath, however, the eld- I
later in the day On the beach
Mrs sewell was gapes aretily
fishermen east tn the surf for erly lady was leas stare and she
to her husband. "You's. Freak
bass and swimmer, bobbed it did hope, with his uncle in such
I told you It wasn't Marls* Be
the translucent green water be. a foul mood. that Charlie would doesn't
even play the trurepstr
rand the breakers Long shad- at least meet them on time for
Out of the welter el Mrs.
ows broke the glitter of stua breakfast
shine and before breakfast there
Shortly before the dining Beweirs sonsenes Menearise had
were tourist. Us the gardens room was due to open. Inspector Issalected that elis was looking
teeing pictures of the regal Menendes and Maria strolled for Mareey Pabser ang the ;Sri
crown cranes or of the gaudy through the lobby to the ocean was evading her As be ellieppOO
parrots swooping through the Chat
Sewell. neatly dressed from the lobby oat° the raeettag
outside, his strongest
in cream flannel slacks and nau- sand
tree,
thought et the Palmer girl was
From long habit the Sewellu tical T-shirt. his sandy hair
in relate:0 with Charlie Sewell
arose early and took then cus- damp from a hasty shower, preas a much more suitable camelAnyone whe had
tomary tout of the grounds ceded them
date for the inspector's preThie morning after his sleep- not observed Charlie'. musical
less night the doctor wa. more debut would have found it diffi- conceived image of Ted Ferguson that the tams, guarded
Irascible than ever but Mrs ' cult to associate the subdued
man who bad registered at the
unpervions to his Ill young man who courteously
hotel But Menondie &art or
temper, very purposefully over- greeted the doctor. kissed his
Beside him
aunt on her withered cheek, dwell an that
looked it
Maria's vale* was begging lier
Punctually at quarter to eight with the reveler on the patio
attention.
To the inspector, however. the
she reminded him that Mares,
They explored the beech, the
Paltrier was to have breakfast young man seemed lean subdued
with them and although the than suffering from a hangover, large dark man tarrying Ito
doctor grumbled that he was and to his uncle's jaundiced eye jacket of is salt the gtrl that
"to no mood for company." he he must have looked much the hg ahead et hien to haat tee
followed his wife with pained same. The doctora normally shells, long-legged, skinny In her
forbearance and waned while florid face flamed brick red. But bathing suit, yet with the grace
appearnnees vary with the eye of movement and innsight carshe knocked on Marrey's door
The knock resounded emptily of the beholder; Mrs_ Sewell riage of the Indian warms lobe
from childhood, oaavy eilatier
from what seemed • vacant beamed fondly at her nephew
• • •
from a village well. Maria gathroom There was no movement
Inside no 0.1•10 response Mrs "I'M sorry Pm late, Aunt Ida," ered her prises In the wideSewell Knocked repeatedly I the inspector heard the young brimmed hat that Terms Inagainst the unanswering silence man my "That ruckus Last sisted that she wear to
Not easily di,couraged, she tried night I didn't get much sleep." her from the a*
It wile as neat a piece of chiIt was reboring to be with
to peer In through the drawn
drapes, then rapped sharply on canery as the inspector had ever Maria. Teresa was right. He
witnessed, and
the windowpane
Mrs. Sewell spent too little time with hie
"Yon-koo. Miss Palmer." she bought it all the way. She gave family. Oreasionalty en their
called out eheerhilly. "It's Mrs. her
husband a triumphant walk something served to reglance The doctor glared past mand him of the Reles cam. the
Sewell Are you awake"The doctor groaned. "Ida," oe her at their nephew. Whatever soft, thick semi that shifted easaid peevishly. -Can't you see accusation be had intended to derfoot like the sand on tbe
make
had
she's not in there?"
beea
effectively spit, or the rapidly intensifying
"But she must be! Where spiked, but be did comment acid- heat that predicted another
could she have gone?" And ly. "I didn't get much sleep afternoon as bot as those Meets
hours during which Rata had
again the elderly woman rap- either.'
"That's why you're cross. died, but they were metnentery,
ped on the glass.
Frank,"
transient
Mrs Sewell interjected
"So all right, Ida! She's in
reminders
there, And she doesn't want to with the bright air of explainHe listened to the pleasant
ing
everythin
answer. What are you going to
g. To her nephew piping of illaria's Week, and MI
do about it, call out the fire de- she said, "You're not late, dear. other thoughts swam Me deeppartment? Leave her alone!" They're not serving yet. And ly submerged fish beneath an
Having declared himself, the we've been looking for Miss awareness that his daughter
doctor strode sway in the di- Palmer. I can't imagine what's was a nice girl, bright, and not
rection of the lobby and after happened to her She was to without humor. that Teresa was
an, uncertain backward glance, Join ti a for breakfast, but she doing a good lob with her,
doesn't seem to be nn -where I
Mr, Sewell hurried after him
"What do you suppose could do wont you to meet her before
Almost every murder has
have happened to her, Prank'?" she leaves for Mexico City."
Its exact parallel. Mentedes
The doctor's eloquent shrug
The Inspector, who was now has reams to roes& CaMisue
implied that, as far as he was abreast of the group, saw Mrs. the story hare
tomorrow.
From thi novel published by Doubleday a Co., Inc. Copyright C 1961 by So•Anne Inane,
Distributtid tiy_39
.sig features Syndicate.
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North .11tirrav Club.
• Meets lit Home Of
Mrs. I. red liingles -

11;ravment

Announced

Mrs. Fred Gingles opened bethome for the meetang et/ the
North
Murray Homemakers Club held Friday. October 9. at oneohnty o'clock
in the afternoon.
A very :nteresttng leseon on "Be
Wise When Buying _A DressVAS presented by Mrs. W. C.
Skinner .asosted by Mrs. Robert Bostnext and Mrs John Workman.
Mrs. Skinner said a good plan of
your wardrobe is the bed starling
point toward a satastactory ourchase She end shop around. know
your stores. learn where to get maa
for your money. consider fashion
.
design. color and fit a.s well as
material needs
The pre:Memo Mrs. John Workmar.. presided Mrs. B J. Hoffman
gave the devotion reading from
Psalms-89.15 and closing with the
thought. "Laughter Is The Gift of
Ood&steers members answered the
roil call Wilh -Nly Most Unforcettable Halloween" Three visitors
were ato Greene Wilson Mrs. I
Howard Ciuthne. and Mrs Neva
Wasters. with the :atter becoming.
a new member.
The president announced that the
district meeting will be held at the
Murrsy State College auditorium
October 19 and urged a fraod att endar.ce
Refreshments were served by the
hostess to these rateient.
The next meeting win be held
the home of Mrs Otto Patton. SIM
Olive en Friday. Nos-ember 13, at
1 -30 pm.

Letter to the Editof

(Continued From Page 1)
war. the undeclased war in Viet
Itasm very similar to the Korean
war when the Democrat AdtnintatratIon practiced sending a low
men out on the hill with practically
no equipment to fight with. They
were soon killed, then they' sent
a few more men and the same
happened to them. This was practiced over and over, until Eisenhower became president and brought the buys home and I hope
everyon
e still remembers this. Yes,
they say
..Gestiwatel
sot
mi l

Social Calendar
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Dear Abby ...

Settirday, October 15
ship of the First Chnisti
an Church
The College Women's Society will
will meet in the 'church at 930
a.m.
have an Hawaiian Liam at the Stu••
•
dent Union Ballroom at 6:30 Oin.
Postpon
ed
is
the
meeting
of the
Arrangements committee is comMat Baptist Church NYMEI
due to
posed of Mesdames Maurice Christthe Blood Myer Aseociation
meetopher. Walter Balackburn, Hunter
ing at the church. The WhIS
will
Hancock, Mavis McOamlah, Mary
meet instead on Tuesday, October
Frohlich, Ralph Tesseneer. H.
L. 27, at P30 pm.
Oakley, Rex Alexander, and
Miss
•••
Sue Fairless.
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
•• •
of
the Rainbow for Girls will meet
at
The Woodmen Circle Juniors will
the Masonic Hail at 'I pm.
An inwar". I remind them of telling meet at the Austin School on South itiatton
will be held
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a comes naturally. But don't
1.16 to vote fur Wood.;ow Wilson. he . 9th Street at 10 a.m. Note change
•••
overcollege instructor. He's wonderful to whelm him In
will keep us out of ear, and we front rellular
°cItOctobe
r
the Milt act or you'll
24
The Music Department of the
o dst
°1
O
e
___
"
almost every respect, but he's a nut have nothing to do for an
were in World win 1 in * few that is College "u"'"'"
encore.
Murray Woinan's Club v.,111 meet
"mng'
•••
at on sports. He's 21 and I'm 26. He
•• •
months, Also they
cried "Vote
the club house at 7:30 pm. Hos- was
•!
on
The Alpha Department of
raised
a form and ins dad , DEAR ABBY: A psychiatrist once •
F. D. R.. he will keep us out of
the tesses will be Mesdasnes E. J.
Beale, never let him go out fa- sports
war'. What happened everyone, Murray Woman's Club will have its Clegg Austin.
in told me that a man who beats his
Helen
Bennett
. 0. B. school because farm chores
knows. and we too know that all luncheon meetmg at the club house Boone, Jr.,
came wife was probably beaten by his
W. D. Oaldwell, M. 0.
first He's on two softball teams, mother or a female figure of
major wars have been the results at noon with Dr. C. S. Lowry as Carman,
auand Chance Wilson.
the speaker Hostesses will be Mesand when he isn't playing, he's thority) when he win a child
of Democratic Adnunistrations.
• ••
If
dames
William
practici
more
ng.
Barter,
When
mother
Here_ are some
s knew this they
J. I. Hoiden
softball season is
things which
Wednesday, October 21
Joe
Hal
Spann.
over,
wouldn'
R A. Johnston, and
it's football. After football. it's
build my hopes for a Goldwater.
t be so quick to hit then
The Pottertown Homemakers Club
basketball
victory for Ccastitusitorial Govern- Miss Lela Cain. Note early date for will meet at
He plays golf in be- e°115the home of Mrs Harthis
month.
ment. Many Democrats sly iheJ
EX WIFE-BEATER
ry Russell, 1408 Poplar. at 10:30 tween, and he's good at everything.)
• ••
••••
He likes hockey, too. Don't tell me
are going to vote the Republican
LII.
Monday. October 19
to find myself something to do. We
ticket for the first time, and the
•••
Troubled' Write to ABBY. Box
College
Presbyterian
great meaty cf my friends sho tee
0
Women's
The Coles Comp Ground Church have two boys. One is two years old 119700. Los
Angeles, Calif For a per.ne they now wiati they had voted Association meets at the home of MODS will
and
the
other
is
three months. I
meet 'at the horne of
sonal
reply, enclose a stamped, selfMrs Bill Warren. 1606 Sunset Drive.
tor Louie B. Nunn for Gosernor.
try to be a good kid and go to
Mrs. Marvin Scott at 7:30 p.m.
watch my husband whenever he addreosed envelope
The power President Johnson has at 8 pm.
•••
•••
plays. I sat in the bleachers at
in controlling the press, radio, teleThursday. October 22
•
The District Homemakers Fedvision and even United State ConThe Jessie Houston Service Club hockey game when I was ir• week
gress, and further power is dem- eration meeting will be held at the will meet at
overdue with my second. and chasFor Abby's booklet, "How To
the Triangle Inn at
onstrated in todays poltocs by Joe Murray State College Auditorium 8 p.m. with
ed my 18-month -old all over
Mrs Jessie Houston
the , Have A Lovely Wedding." send '50
with
registra
tion
at 9:30 a.m. Reser- Roane and
it-loner who stated the United
cents to Abby, Box 69700. Los
Mrs Lots Waterneld as gym
Suites purse pulls the South for vations should be made by Thurs- hostesses
Someone called my husband
to Angeles. Calif.
day.
October
15.
be on a bowling team and I
Johnson. This inch:ales complete
•••
over• ••
lederal power slid control winch
The Mainurane Club will meet at heard him Say, "My wife is unrea•
Tuesday, October te
will lead to cbctittorehiv.
the home of Mrs. Ben Keys at 2:30 sonable when it comes to sports!"
The Brooks Cross Circle of the
ask you
By these and other Omega going
WHO is unreasonp.m. Dr. Will Frank Steely will be
able'
on leads me to feel that people &It First Methodist Church WSCS will the guest speaker
thinking of the chaos of tlie future not meet as scheduled. but will
spowes wanono
•••
Mrs Merritt Jordan has returnineet October 21
I DEAR SPORTS: Your husband! ed home after
of our nation.
a visit with her
• ••
Zeta Department of the Mur- Be patient. Time
Thank you for printing this, a
sidelnTh
him daughter. Mrs Barker Lockett. Mr.
ray Woman's Club will meet at the soon enough. and then
Life long Democrat, now registered
hell learn Lockett. and children. Ella Rein
The Paith Doran Circle of the
club Mane at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses Y•u!re
Independent,
Jennifer. Matt, and Cindy Potts. at
the best 280r, be h.
First Mehra:kat Church WEICS will
will
be
Mesdam
es Henry Fulton. RoJohn Tam Taylor
their home in Bryan M&NT. Penmeet in the senior youth room of
•
Hub. Oahe L. Caldwell. MarDEAR ABBY I was glad to see naylvanut Mrs Jordan
the church at 2:30 pm. with Mn.
snack ,the
lea Clark, Cecil Farris, and Miss your spolotry for
lambasting the trap by plane going from Pladacati
Claude Fanner and Mrs. Jease Vivian
Hale.
clergym
an
for
asking
the bride if to '
•
l'
c ulsvIlle• WIIIIIIIng(441'
Mr arid Mrs, Math= Windsor Wallis as homeless and Mrs. Autrey
• ••
i C''
she were pregnant when the
and and Philadelphia. Ps.
of Akron. Otuo. Mr and Mrs Al- Fanner as program leader.
her
fiance
came
to hen to (11.SCUV4
•••
"Saturday. October 24
bert Key. Mr and Mrs 1110(11011 Lee
their marriage plans This is
•
The Bunning and Professional
Armstrong and children. ?maces
standard question now. and I
The Suburtari Homemakers Club Woman'
arn
s ChIlb will hove • rumand Henry Mrs Maniac A.nnstronet. will
sure the clergyman meant no permeet at the borne of Mrs. Gene mage
sale In the American lemon
Mrs Conte Paschall. and wier and Oole,
sonal
offense If a pried learns thatI
1505 Story Avenue, 98 7 pm. Hail from
6 to 10 &ill. Ram shouk1
Mrs. Dandle Jones were Sunday
•••
the only reason a couple is getting
be brought to the Hall on Friday
dinner guests of Mrs Buren Baker.
mamed
es to give a child a name
The Cbristian Womenk Fellow- from 6 30 to 8 30
pm.
DAY Olt NIGHT
he will recommend a civil ceremo
ny
rather than • religious one
INFORMED

Let Him Enjoy It,Lady!
Nhigail Van Buren

PERSONALS

Mrs. John T. Irvan
Hostess For Meet
Of Frost Circle

31.4as June Ryan

Mrs Faye Ryan Etheredge
announces the engagement and apprimotung marriage of her only daughte
r June Ryan to Ronald Edoard
Roberts. sal of the-late Mr and Mrs
Charles Roberts
,
Min
Ryan is the daughter of the late J
The Marsleona Pratt Circle of
N 'Busticir Sean and is
the Woman's Satiety of Chrottfilf 511.4 en:Wait of Murray 11-1•41 SCI1001 She is now a freshman at murray State °college where the is taking a
Service of the First
secretarial course
VettiOdial
Mr Roberts attended Murray
Church met in the home of Mrs
High School and Cala/wen CountY
Joist. T Irran. North Tenth Street. /fish School lie is nos employed at the Murray Manufacturing Conni
Tueteciar mornirat at rune-thirty pany
The weddirer will take place an Decemb
o c,lock
er 26 at 3:00 pm. Es the.
Mrs Perry Brandon. chairman Little Clsagelof the F.rst hile_nodist Church with Bra. Lloyd Ranter of-tthatin
g.
The
on:nee/l
ate family only will attend the ceremony.
opened the meeting and presided
A reception will be held in the senal hill of the
met- the business sown
church immediately
Announcement was made of thin following the cerenictr.v Invitations will be sent out to friends and reWorld Day of Prayer program to be latives ler Ohs reception
held at St John's Episcopal rhumb
Fridley. November 6 at 1 pm and
of the Annui: Greet Day incirran
t
to be held r the Foot Meeholet
Church Toetno. Ocnber 2O Morn
930 to 11 sin
Mrs B C Allbritten gave the
denxion taken !rem I Jrhn 7-12
and used al' her omic the Losely
3?le the UrOmels°
outetardon
•hotwht tiremght cut mu that
Love Is Primers's A P..rposeThe Pr-errors was nsen by Mrs
A 0 Childere on "Where Can the
Yoong Mother Ciet Help,- She
brought. out in ;he pr-Jor sir. acne
help for young mothers from such
' tourers as menseters WSCIS Yam:Iv Service agencies Day Care Centers. chinch related men-ices. nation:a aides PMAA sernces. homemaker services deparment of pubIt
end attorneys
A new member was Mrs R. 71„
Danko. Mrs Marey Farmer mother en Mrs linan. was a rued
The •Itionsteeses. Mrs In-en and
Mrs Lena Whanel: -ersed coffee
• and tookseti to each one as they .
arrived.
The-- meetirre wee -rinsed with f
prayer bs Mrs Brander.

To Celebiale Golden Anniversary

• • •

Montgocerv Horne Is!
Scene Of Concord
Homemakers .ifeeting

Mr. sad Mrs. George Marine`

The home of Miss Erin MontgoMr and Mrs George Marine of K.rksev will celebrate
their golden
mery on Miler Aver.oe was the. weddted anntiergsry Sunday. (weber
25 tr
,
,m two to five o'clock in
none of the noneng of the New the •fterorson at the:
- home in Kirkees
Concord Homemakers Club held on
The couple was m .1 rned on October 25 1914 •t the
K entuckyWedneschiv after-tone
G•dack
Tenness
one
'
ee Snit. Lire rent Hazel by the late Bro W E Morgan
AtMe' Jame. Honor, modern tendants were Mrs Mirnie Jeckson Clark
and Everetts Mart
poolMai and Mrs Iniuse PatterMrs. Marne was ohe former Mee Addle He-whines, daughte
r of
•
reading charmer, gave the the late Mr arid Mrs Roper Hendric
ks of Alm() Mr. Marine is the
devotion and the thought for the; son of the late Mr. and Mrs Bob Marine
of Ktrisses
month. "Laughter Is A Ott? of God
The Marines are the pare r.t..• at one daughter Mrs James
Potts
and That Smiles Are Contagious' of near Kinney They have two grandchildren.
Jiunie and Georgia
The nitnutin were read by the Potts of Kinney
fteeretarv Mrs T R Edward.. and
All nonce and relenves of the family are invited to attend
the
the hindocaPe Dates W1-7. by Mrs. celebra• t.
.
Rbenterd James
•
Mrs Coma Cott and
Charlie
Rtubblefieid pi-oriented tr.. l000n
•
Be
s` In
WI
'
13.°--ng
A
Miss Lillian Tate. :Day Care CanDrew' 1 tier used pictures from le•
ten": Mrs Robert Smath. ' Church
fashionable macannes and news. PP
Related Nur.senes and Kindergarpapers as roue: axis in canning
Mrs M P Christopher chairman, tens-. Mrs. Hansel Bonds. ' Educastyles MOW beOltrffig to ear: person They each modeled a dna: on pritaaded at the meetmg of the Ruth tional Facihnes for Young Mothwhat to look for in a well balanced W.1N011 Caren of the Warman Sex- ers'', Mrs Deli Sykes. National
iety of Chronan Serene of the Concern For Wornen's Welfare".
wardrobe
During the social hour refreshThe recreatiorml period was OM- Fire Methodist Church held Wedducted by Mrs Billy Kingins Mita nesday eserung at -seven-thirty ments were served by the hostesses.
Montgomery, iusrasted by Mun Bea- o'clock in the college clam room of Mrs Ben Orman and Mrs_ Chester
Thorms. to the twelve members
trice Locke. served refreshments to the church.
Si
present.
the nineteen members and four
The devotion was mien by Mrs
visitors Mn. Hoot like. Mrs. W. J B
D McCtuster.. Mrs Larry Curd. and
Mrs Thomas Herndon. with Mier
A very interestinn& program on,
----44wee--itemerdien -new -mentiserb---Whrre.--The-Young Mretser-POMx—n.
Mrs Ruth Weeks will be hasten Ite:p" was led be Mn Maurice
for the November 11th meeting at Poo.
1 P. at Ler bursa,
(Jtihen, taking part and their '

Ruth ff•ilson Circle
tlas Regular Meet
eanesday Evening

john...
wisei the.uagrd.,Fsmiowea.,..MrIitualetl
Centers';
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TV CAMEOS:George Scbaefer

High Costs Cu
by IS 111110115.1
LIME THE cost of living, ea
price of puttieg alt top q
talevisicti plays has Ham=
titer-ably in the lost few years.
Just as many a head of a fatedly has had to cut back on buy.
tag luxuries, Producers ci fine,
but, costly, dramas have also
had to cut down on the number
of shows that can be done la II
year.
What has happened to gra
ducer-director George Schaefer
points up these economic facts.
This talented winner of numerous awards for TV excellence
will lend his skills to but three
-Hallmark Hall of Fame" productions this corning mason.
At one tans during Schaefer's
12-year association with this
series, Hallmark televised as
average of seven 90-minute productions a year, each at an alp.
proximate cost of $200,000.
• • •
"EVERY ELEMENT oonfleeted with putting on our
color productions," said Scheeler the other day in his New
York office, 'has steadily increased. It was inevitable that
a cutback would have to he
made."
Further evidence of this poll.
Ileepeeedmi Gems* Scheeler &yds Weenie Meatelbee as
cy is seen in the length of two
same is "The fosionicks." an egicessisg Redhead' TV skew.
of this season's four Hallmark
shows. A musical revue, 'The will star Julie Harris, one of he has Okayed our selection ot
Fantasticks." which will open Schaefer's favorite actresses. a play and its two top stars,
the season on Oct. 18, will ma "Jimmy Lee haa written an ex- gives me a completely free hand
but an hour. A color film On Elk citing script with tremendous
getting It an the sir."
Winston Churchill and painting scope," he said. "It will be an
During SchaafWe tenure ell
as a pastime, which will be exacting show to tape because producer-director, the mesa ha/
filmed abroad, will also run as of the many differmt sets we wait most of TV's top awards.
will employ."
hour.
Including 13 1Cminise in varied
Torty-thrse-yearald Schaefer categories. "This prestige,"
Despite the cutback. Schaefer
he
is quite enthused about Res has spent most of his life in Pointed Out, "has made it pima
around
show business. table for us to get some of the
season's productions.'Each pro- 11114
perty has a varied quality of its While attending Yale Drama most famed and brilliant perSchool
in 1942, he interrupted formers In the theatrical world.°
own," he said. "The rental,ticks,' our version of the long- Ids studies to enlist in the
He was refining to such
Army.
Sent
to the Pacific area, stars
running off-Broadway hit, has
as Juan Robards Jr..
be
assigne
was
d
some delightful sketches sad
to the enter- Katharine
Cornell, Itiebsrt
takune
nt
section
music in it and will star Bart
In Honolulu Burton, Cyril Ritchar
d,Chidden
soon
and
began
Lehr, Ricardo Montalban and
to direct GI Heston. iicleft
Hayes, BOUM
musical
and
s
plays.
These units McKenna, Dame
Stanley Holloway.
Edith NAM
were then flown and jeeped to
• • •
Greer Oarson, George C. SIM
advanc
combat
e
areas.
By
'TM ALSO looking forward
the and many others.
to doing 'Magnificent Yankee. time be was discharged In 194%
'
According to those who know
which will be telecast in Jean- be had directed more than DO
Schaefer well, his work methary. This play, which covers producUons.
ods also play a big part in getSchaefer continued his career
three decades in the private
ting names for the Hallmark
and public life of Justice Oliver after leaving the service. In
shows. "H• is highly organised
Wendell Holmes, will star Al- 1952, he dld his first Hallmark
and directs in a low key," said
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne. show when he directed Maurice
one actor recently. "You know
Working with this fantods Evans in a two-hour long verthat you will step into a recouple Is a great privilege
'Hamle
t." His (.0th
for sion Of
hearsal situation where everyany director."
those of the series will be the
one knows exactly what's exThe last production of the forthcoming version of 'Mau
pected, where completely proseason, which will be telecast nificlent Yankee."
fessional attitudes will be mainIn April, is an original play,
has been a long and hap- tained and where the quality of
"The Holy Terror," based on Use py association," said
Schaefer. the flnel production Is guaranlife of Florence Nightingale. It "Our sponsor, J. C.
Hall, once teed by his high standards."
Distributed by Wag natures /ratite•

DEAR ABBY - You disappointed!
me when You "begged
fortriveneas"
for criticizing the clergyman for
asking the bride if she were pregrig nt
1.4
a clergyman had asked MI
j such • question In the pnisenre of
my fiance, my fiance would have
asked him to take his collar off and
step outside When an innocent orrice% Is seemed of shoplifting and
is subjected to the hurniltatiur of
a .earth he has a case against the
store you know I -im Oct a 'Met
and no one has he rwht to ask
me te prove that I didn't steel
someth.ng The principle IN the
UT!.
ST. LOUIS WOMAN
DEAR ABBY I am 18 and have
been kissed quite a lot My problem 1.• when a fellow Mines me for
the first time should I pretend I
don't knot' hos. to kiss very well.
or should I let him know that I
do?
I don't want him to think I have
had too much miperience along this
line and then again. I don't want
him to think I haven't had any
Can you help me'
SI XTEEN
DESR SIXTEEN: lust do what

I

...

PEOPLES BANE
of
• fallifieir.

WINTER SUPPLIES
•* Wintiow Plastic
• Weitherstrip
• tatilking C..mpound
• Caulking Guns
• Roof ('ement
• lire-place
e,e Tool'.
s
• Dog Irons
• Firepl
• Stove Pipes
• Heat Bulbs
• Eleettic heaters
• Pipe Insulation
•
e Mortar
Lots of Hardware!:

•

•

- Huy It From -

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar

for your Drug, Prescription
and Sundry

Needs

WI WILL BE OLOCED from
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for
Church Hour

YOU ARE INVITED ...
To Attend A Free Demonstration For

•

Antiquing
- and -

Refinishing

•

Furniture and Picture Frames
MONDAY,

OCTOBER 19 - 2:30 P.M.
by: Mr. Ted Savage - Painting
Consultant

Manor House Of
Color
Southside Manor Shopping
Center
Murray, Kentucky
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753-6363

WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

A••••••••••01••••••••••••
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SATURDAY — OCTOBER 17, 1984
II•••••
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